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TÍ-IE INDIANS OF RHODE ISLAND.
By CLARENCE S. I]RIGHAM

(Menrber Rhode Island Hlsto¡lcal Soclety)

l,rrilil;c tlrc cr.rlonists at À,lassachusctt.s [Ìa_y, the carly sct-
tlt'ts r¡f .Rhorlc Islarr<l plantetl thcrnsclvcs in a lcgion rvlrich
rt¿is trot rlcpopulatcrl of its folmcr ilrhlrlritants lll, ltcstilcrrce
alltl \.t'itr, ltrtt uthicll coutaitrc<l a trilrc tllat t'crc accountc(l
"f lrc rriost ¡rotct:t itrinccs antl pcolllc of all tlrc coutrtry." '['l¡e

Narragarrsctt hrtlians bclougcrl to the fanrily of Ä.lgont¡uins,
l grc;rt lacc n,hose territory cxterlrlcrl all the rvay from thc
[iirlI ol' St. Lau,rcnce to the Savaunah. A clilïercncc in clialcct
fol-nls the l;asis clf rlivicling the Nen, liugland tribcs into
thosc of I\fainc antl tltose of soutllcrn Ncrv lìrrglantl. Arorrnrl
tlrc Narragunsctts tlrvclt thc À'lassaclrusctts on tlte northcast,
lhc Wanrpanoass iu tlre lilyntouth aurl Àlount l-Iope region,
¿rrrl tlrc l'crtuots aurl [lohegans irr Cunnecticut. 'l'lrc languagc
of all these rreighlrcring tlil¡cs rlilïercrl lrtrt little, arrd there
n'as consirlerallle affinit1, in speech throughout thc rvhole Algon-
r¡uiu grou¡r. Tt is usclcss to attcntpt llcre anv uterltiotl of the

valious grlcsscs as to thc ot'igin of tllcse trilles-rvhetlrer they
<lcsccnrlccl froilr thc -Jen's or the Greel<s or the Norse. Little
ntrrrc is l¡rrrlrvrr to-tla_r' thall ri'hcu lìogcr Willianls wrote, r'Froln

r\<laur aurl Ncah that they sprirrg is granterl on all hands." A
sirljcct nlorc trrofitalllc Lo us aurl rlecirlcrlly nrorc vital to olrr
anct,slors n'¡s tllc oucstiolr as to their lrrrnlllcrs. The forttrnes
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80 TNDTANS OF R.I. (APTERYX
of lvar and other circ'mstances harl renclered the Narraga'-
setts the most numerotrs ancl po*..ful of the New England
tribes. General Gookin, rvriting in t674, said that .,the 

Narr.a_
gansetts were reckoned, in fornrer times, able to arm for war
more than five thousan{l men," and a safe estimate wo'ltl
place the iiirrnber at fully two thousand at the beginning of
the Engliiii settlement here. Ail the lesser tribes in Rhocle
Island .rvefê subsicliary to or formed a portion of the Narra-
gansetts-the Aquednecks on the island of that name, the Ny_
antics in the eastem half of the present Washington county,
the Cowesetts of Greenwich and Shawmuts of Warwick, ancl
tl.re r,vanclering Nipmucs in the northwestern part of the state.
The Massacliusetts and wampanoags paid them tribute, as did
also the Montauk Indians of I_ong Islan( Such was this
great tribe at the time of the arrival of the-English. By the
aid of tl¡e nervcolners, the tributary tribes, with the Wampa_
noags in the van, started to throw off the yoke, ancl the graclual
clecav of this once proud nation began.

The Narragansett tribe, like all other New England
aborigines, stoocl lolv in the scale of civilization. Their-mocle
of living rvas of the ruclest kind. Their houses, or wiglams,
lvere round cone-shaped structures, formed of poles set i¡ a
circle ancl drarvn nearly together at the top, leaving a hole to
serve for both window and chimney. They were covered
u'ithot¡t and lined within with mats and skins, ancl rvere fur-
nishecl with little besides the rudest utensirs of earthenware.
Everl'thing was put together with the idea of being easily taken
down, as they removecl their habitation at nearly every change
of season, the whole process of removal and rebuilding fre_
quently taking but a ferv hours. Their dress was as simple
as that of an African savag'e, merely a girdle around the loins,
and occasionally a mantle of skin for winter use.
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For food the Indians had fish and game, nuts,;roots and

rvild berries. They raised a few uncultivated vegetåbles, such

as squashes, beans and corn, the last of which, when pul-
verized and boilecl, fornled their staple article of food. Nearly
all the natives took tobaccq sometimes as a medicine and again

as a luxury. The chief occupation of the men was hunting
and fishing, in rvhich they. were very proficient. lFish 'were

taken on lines with hooks of sharpened bone, or else in nets.

Although the natives were very accurate in their use of the

bow and arrow, they took many of the wild animals,in cleverly

laid traps, and even captured fowl by stealing them from their
nests on the rocks during the night. Having no salt, they

preserved their meat by a process of tanning, which doubtless

did much to bring forth from Roge_r Williams the;appellation

of "filthy, smoakie holes" to their wigwams. i

Their inventive skill and knowleclge of the arts was of
the lowest grade, all of their tools being of stone until after the

arrival of the English. Axes, chisels, gouges, 'arrow and

spear heads, were brought to a sharp edge by constant friction
trpon hard stone. They also fashioned iestles, r¡iortars, and

.rrnamental pipes. They showed the most constrirctive skill,
outside of the weaving of cordage, baskets and mats, in the

hollowing of logs into canoes. This was done by an alternate

system of charring and gouging, and it is said that a single

Inrlian could finish a long boat of this kind in three weeks

tirne from the felling of the tree. To the English the most

useful Indian art was the manufacture of wampum-peage, or

Inclian noney, of which the Narrapnsetts were the principal

coiners. It consistc<l of cylinclrical pieces of blaci< and white

shell, clrilled throtrgh the center to be strung upon threads

like beacls. For a long period after the first settlement this
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accepted at six pieces to the peltlry, and the black at three

pieces. By the Indians warupunl was also ttsed as an ornatnent,

scrving as necklaces, bracelets and girdles.

The natives rvere clescribed by Roger lVilliams as of trvo

sorts-the nrost of thenr sober aucl grave, yet cheerful, a few

rucle and clownish. Hc accords to thcnr thc greatest affec-

tion in their households, eveu to unwise indulgence. Althotrgh
no fixed custo¡rl forbade polygamy, the Indian generally had

l¡ut one wife. While she relnaiuecl in his cabiu, she was his

drudge antl his slave, doiug all the household work and

planting, tending ancl harvestiug the com. Every English
traveller noted especially the rude hospitality of the savages.

They invited strangers freely, gave up their orvn cor¡forts for
thc srl';e of their gucsts, antl never forgot a service rentlered.
'fhe pro¡:ortion of deaths at infancy was larget than arnong

tlie' English, olving to their ignorance of rncclicine. f'hcir
chief treaturcnt for disease was a sweat bath, followecl by a

plunge into cold lvater. If death ensuecl from sickness, the

neighbors indulged in loucl lanrentations, and often smearecl

their faces thick with soot. 1'he brrrial service was equally

acconrpauicd by free indulgence in grief. The corpse, wrappecl

iu luats aud acconUlanied by persoual effects, was placed iu

the grave, ancl oftcn sorne article of clothing was hung upon

a nearby trce, there to dccay fronr the influence of time and

weather. .If any man bore the name of the dcad, he irnrne-

cliately changed his nanre; ancl so far rvas this iclea carried,

that if ouc tribe naured a rvarrior after the departed sachcm

of anothcr tribe, it was held as a just cause of war.

The religion of the Narragansetts was one of the earlier

forms of nature worship. Tirey imagined that every natural

c.rbject, phenomenon of nature, and locality, contained a gocl.

Roger Williams counted thirty-seven of these deities, all of
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rvhonr in their acts of rvorsrrip they i'vocatecr. A[ unnaturar
cirçr¡q5¡¿1¡çcs i' their life-sick'ess, clrought, war, fami'e-
they ascribccl to the a'ger of certai'gods. Gatherecl together
i' great assemblies they strove, with loud bewailing a'cr out-
cry to make atoncrnent, and implorecl health, peace ancl pros_
perity. 'lheir doctrine of intmortality was siurilar to that of
other l¡arl¡aria' natiors. They believecl trrat the sorrls of the
good went to the southwest, the abode of their great god,
cluta'tonwit, rvhercas the souls of nrurdcrers, thicves and
liars wandered restlessly abroad.

Not belonging to an advanced scalc of civilization, the
Narragansetts did 'ot require intricate political institutio's.
There is no evide'ce to show that they ever possessecl any cocle
of laws or any set of customs having the force of legal obli_
gation. Their governme¡lt was lnouarchical, the suprenre leael=
ership beirq vested in the sachem. Uncler hir¡r were several
lower sachelns, who paid hi'r tributc and voicecl the action
of their particular followings. we do not k'olv how the crrief
sache¡n was chosen; heredity was certainly a qualification for
office, although unpopularity or incompeteuce would have out_
weighed this. Not being vestecl with the accornpaniruents of
power, the sachem was dependent for the carrying out of his
will uporr the acquicscence of the people, ancl accordingly sei_
dom took action upon important rnatters until he hacl heard
the opinion of the people expressed throngh the great council.
Therc rvas that saure co'fusio' of juclicial a'd executive pow-
crs cor]lrlroll to berl¡arian nations, lvhich enacterl that the sa_
chc' shoulcl Pn'ish rrost crirnes.v¿ith his own hancl. Assassi-
uatio', holever, was so'reti'tes trie<l, where a public execu_
tion might provoke a mutiuy.

'Ihe social sicle of life appealecl very little to the savagc,s
n'eruotio'al artl irrcsponsivc 

'ri'd. Garnbling with clice a'c1
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occasional games of football were abottt the only sports to

rvhich he was aclclictecl. He hacl uone of the comforts or ltlx-

uries of life, lancl evetr after he had acquired krlolvledge of

them, he rejectecl everything that involved a change in his

l.nanner of living. Continually dwelling in the midst of evils

rvhich he hacl uo desire to alleviate, the Indian cultivated a

sullen fortitude under sttfferirtg which is often called stoicistn'

This brave endurance of torture, however stolid and scenic it
nray be, is one of the brighter parts of his character. I{is
vices far outnumberecl his virtues. Whether through associa-

-tion with'the English, who scheured to displace them and get

possession of their land, or through natttral degradation, the

Narragansetts inspired iu the breast of their friend Rogcr

Willia¡ns great distrttst as he began to knorv them better.

Ilegging, gluttony a¡rd clrunkenness were uncloubtedly

ac<¡rired throtrgh contact with the settlers, but craftittess aud

falsehòod seem ahvays to have been present in their charac-

ter. Irr the latter part of his life, after he had received per-

sonal cxpericnce of their duplicity, he says, "All Indians are

cxtrcmely treacherous." Iüy'hile recognizing the better quali-

tics of the urore lvorthy, he tlescribes the lolver Indians as

wallorving in i<lleness, stealing, lying, treachery and blas-

phemy. The methods,employed so often by the English to in-

cite them to tribal warfare and to get posse5sion of their lands

can¡rot be too scverely condemned; )'et that so clegradecl a na-

tion should live sicle by sicle with a people favored with all

the comforts and advantages of a urodern civilization \ilas as

undesirable as it was impossible.

During the first few dccades of English settlement, the

colonists lived in continual fear of the Indians, who stole from

them, harassed their cattle and invaded their property. As

the English iincreased.in nttnrbers and hewed their way fur-
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ther ancl fulther into the forests, establishing boundaries for
large tlrcts of land and introducing a new civilization, the
hrclians sarv their tribal lands rapidly disappearing, their fa-
vorite fishing-places invaded by the sarv-r¡ills and grist-rnills
of the settlers, and their barbarian mealls of subsistence sup-
planted by a mocle of living that they lvould ueither under-
stancl nor aclopt. Under such social conclitions a collision rvas

inevitable. Mauy disputes and altercations arose, which were

{lnerall¡' settlecl by imposing some nelv restraint upon the L.r-

clians. But this state of affairs could not continue long. The
savage, lraughty, incapable tof reasoning, repelling this assunred

authority over him, bided his ti¡¡e and waited for reveuge.

At last when the Narragansetts decided to take up arms with
Philip, king of the lúy'ampanoags, against the English, thc
latter realized that the final struggle had begun., During tlrc
1'ears l675iand t676 the colonists were almost continually en-
gaged i¡r cór¡bat. Upon Rhocle Island soil, in the heart of the
Narragansett country, tvas .fought the famons "Srvamp Fighi"
of Decenrber t9, t675. From that time the strength of the
Indians dwinclled, until the death of Philip in t676 utterly
broke thcir power and cloomed them to extinction.

After King Philip's lvar, the Indians gradually drifted
into dependcnce upon the rvhites and into slavery. Through
inter-marriage witir ltegroes and throngh their addiction to
runr ancl gencral intenrperance, their numl¡ers lvere fast de-

pleted. The ccnsus of l73o showecl thnt the colony contained

r,648 negroes ancl but 985 Indians. Many of them lived upon

thc tribal rescrvatiotr rvhich had been provided for in t7q and,

whcre they u'ere practically uncler the guar<lianship of the gen-

cral asscrnbly of the colony. Bishop Berkele¡', lvho came ovcr
to Rhocle Island in 173o, became discouraged in his efforts t<¡

convcrt theur to Christiauity and said: "The native Indians
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lvho are said to have been thousands within the compass of
this colony, do not at present amount to a thousantl, i'clucling
every age and sex, and these are nearly all servants or labour-
ers for the English, who have contributed more to destrov
tl¡eir bodies by means of strong licluors than by airy means
to ihrprove dheir minds or save their souls.,,

From a report regarding the Narragansett Indians, pre_
sentecl to the assembly at the January session in rg33, it ap-
pears that the community in the town of Charlestown, living
on the tribal lands, then numbered r98 souls, of whom 6 were
full-blooded Indians, 14 half-breeds, r5g of mixed parentage,
but less than half Indian, and. zo non-Incrian resiclents. Trre
nloral and physical condition of the tribal remnant was far
from satisfactory. Rum ar.rcl other forrns of vice were grad_
ually e'enatiug ancl extermirati'g them, they lvere consta'tl¡,
being imposed upon and robbed by clesigning inclivicluals, ancl
many of the tribe were living in a half-starvecl condition.

In March, rB8o, the renlnants of the tribe hacl so far cle_
generated that the assembly passed ar act abolishing their
tribal authority and relations, and a few ruonths rater pur-
chased their tribal lands which were sokl at auction.
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A NIGHT HERON.
E}y S. F. ÞENTON

a

I proposc writing a fe.rv rvords about this rcal curiosity_
orre of uaturc's oddities.

He bclongs to the farrily of wadiug bircls, aucl seems to
'enjoy nothiug better than to fill his crop with frogs, besicle
a rcedy pond on a moonlight night, and his powers of diges_
tion are sontethiug astonishing.

While out collecting eggs, my brother, guidecl by the
noisê which coulcl be heard at some clistance, came upon a
heronry. After flounclering through mucl, ancl vaulting slip_
pery logs, ancl crawli'g or ha'ds a'd krees for half a 

'rilehe ca're whcre hunclrecrs of these bircrs had built their nests in
the trees-a ceclar sla'rp-and the 

'ests, 
b'ilt of sticks a¡rcl

placed in thc forks, could be seen iu evcry tree. l,{any con.
tainecl \,tng, ancl they were such long-leggecl ancl ill_shapecl
creatures that he concluded to take a couple home. They bit
ancl scratchcd, ancr made more noise than an army of ordinary
forvls. Oue was partly fledged, the other poorly covered lvith
thin clorvn. On arriving home he foultd his treasures trouble_
sonre; they lequired coltstaut feecling. So he gave the larger
onc to ¡rre and the otl¡er to my brotlrer \Millie.

I callecl my bircl Tonrnry. He rvas not in the least bash_
ful about lctting you k'orv he rvas huugry, and sent forth his
lrcrsuasive calls in a peculiar cackle, which he kept up in_
cessantly, ancl it rvas incleed a strong-'ri'decr person lvho coulcl
loug listen to it rvithout wishing he u,oulcl stop.

I starterl off, au<l i' abo't an hour carne l¡ack with a doze*
trogs and threc good-sizecl fish_enough rations, I thought,
for a u'eek. I lvas surprisecl to finc1 Tornmy sitting up on his
strarv rvith a very co'tc,ted look o'his couutcraucc, ancr quiet
as a lnot-lse. Some one must have fecl hir¡. But where was
\\¡illie's bird ? I-Ie rvas nowhere al¡out the room. But what


